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Each generation despises and de 000O0OXOOOOO0OO0OOOOXXCXXOOXOnounces as cranks the men that the
next generation honors. That has at
least been true ever since the dawn o m . w w mm m

i r n
Christianity. ' - If IPo SA5InkIt seems that the Japanese govern
mcnt waa much more successful m

.... bottling up the war correspondents
than they were the mouth ol Fort Ar
thur harbor. Is Attracting Considerable Attention, $

ooooooo
z

Roosevelt has kept a man so friend
ly to the trusts in the office of 'attor-
ney general that at the first opportun and no wonder that it is.ity the steel trust secured his transfer
to the United States senate to defend
their interests there. The steel trust oowanted Knox in the senate, and Frick
the leading director, called on the
president, told him so, and then went z
to Harrisburg and had Knox appointed
in direct conflict with the constitution o,

sof the state of Pennsylvania.

The textile workers in New England
and there are many thousands of
them, are to suffer another cut of 10

per cent In wages. There was a cut ooof 10 nar cent last fall. The same
class in Pennsylvania are to be cut
15 per cent. Most of the mills in
Pennsylvania have been running on
half time and now all of them are to
do so. . The wage-worke- rs of the east

ooooo
have nothing to hone for and next win
ter there will be much suffering
among. It seems that the bottom has

ofallen out of the "full dinner pail'
ill over the east.

Captain G. W. Loyd, New Itoclielle
N Y has our thanks for an interest

They are suits that $
we purchased from $
S. M. Marks & Co. S

of No. 14 Waverly 8
o

Place, New York oo
City, Bought them o
for less than man- - o- o
ufacturer's cost, oo
The: backward $
spring season is
the reason for this o
exceptional tran-- o ;

sactibn. Except- - Si
ional because of 8
the low pri ce s S

o
oing photograph of himself- - taken in

Hudson Park. The captain was corn
June 15. 1819. in Providence. R. I., and
therefore, counts himself 85 years
"young as his picture snows mm to
be in excellent health. lie says: I
was always a democrat, but voted the
ticket for the last time in 18G6-S- ey-

o
oo
oo

muor and Blair." (This was in I8bs
captain. Ed. Ind.) "I expect some
big political surprises before the 4th
of March next. I tninn you can ao othe situation justice.

The Manltou (Colo.) Journal says:
"We have more coal than Pennsyl

oooovania and the richest gold mines in
the world. Come to Colorado."' Very
few will accept the Invitation until oyou have a government out there that

owill protect life and property, and do
It by laws and civil processes, instead oof anarchy tinder a military despotism, o which we both purchased and sell;! v:,

ooo
where a militia captain is authorized
to defy ths courts and shoot and kill
at his owa sweet will. There never
was a more infamous thing put on the oo The Suits are Stylish Crisp and New. !records of any government than the
decision of the Colorado supreme ocourt. That decision lays the founda
tions for civil war and anarchy. $ They come in plain and fancv Worsteds.Reading between the lines, as the
phrase is, it is very plain to be seen
from European papers and court gos-

sip that Secretary Hay is preparing to g Cheviots, Cassimeres and Serges, both single and $
$ double breasted

.....
styles. There are suits here that

,"' --
.Y V. m V

take part in "understandings' and
agreements that are arrived at by the
powers of the old world, concerning

g you would be pr.oud to wear selling at $13.75.
X In the whole lot there is not a single suit worth $

icdd tuau vio.w wmit? cuiuu are wartn tj)u.uu
cuxu. vw.us. v-rt- u. caou Diiuw wiJLLUUW lb ail llluex 0 ;.

S to the whole thing.
'

Don't buy a Trunk, or Bag till you see our line.

Strictly European affairs. The advice
of George Washington concering en-

tangling alliances has no Influence
With modern imperialists.

Those of the revolutionary fathers
who opposed the system of courts es-

tablished under the influences of Ham-
ilton made some harsh criticisms, but
in their most heated discussion? they
never predicted such, things as have
come to pass. They never dreamed
that the right of trial by jury would
be denied, or that a perfect military
despotism could be established by the
authority of the courts alone. Yet
both of. those things have happened.
One is the order of the supreme court
of the United States and the other by
the authority of the supreme court of
Colorado.

Rtd Willow Co. Neb.
. In his letter transmitting creden-
tials of the Red Willow delegation to
Fremont, Secretary I. M. Smith says:

We called county central committee
to elect delegates and requested such
committeeman to canvass his picclnct
and bring In his precinct's choice of
five delegates; or to write hb pre-
cinct's choice in the event ho could
not be present. In that way wo not
nn expression from about all the pic-cinc- ta

in the county.
"We had the mot enthusiastic meet-

ing In years. Many old-time- rs were
with us, full of their old-tim- e, enthusl-aium- n

whu have not met Uh uh
at nee the fusion deal wan tu-- t on foot.
Thote who followed a few year for
the lave and IMu-- wore eonHplntous
by their absence, It made me feel
like fchoutlng to a&ain Hunt no many
of the old heel-hre- a who year asco
worked with roe to make the lnkta of
reformer. You will find thi county
allie when the roll I called neit

In th event we are ra'.lr 1 to
Vote HUly for I'lUlloU,

o o 7 ir
O T 1 st it nn m juoou Glomes iviercnants.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. o

Irrigated Linda

Thoi!anda of acres of the most fer.

rA HUE KS, ATTKJiriON.
Do you wish to cell your farm? If

fo, send full description, lowest prlcand best terms. Or, If you wish tu
buy.R farm, ranch or Lincoln home,
write to or cnll on Williams k U.atc.
1105 O lit., Lincoln. Neb.

ilo Ktu-n-r beet, ix'tato. rraln and nl.
ilfa l.nU In Colorado ultuuted In
.oann and anhlneton count e alone
ho liurllnr.ton It. It. ana Union l'a- -

Kar lcet factory accessible to these
UmU, aanie qtiallty of gull aA tUo
fantou (Sreeley Valley where farms
are selling from 1210 to i:iuo p,-- r ncr.
The oMoat n4 Wtt water rlhl In
Colorado

ThU land U eetllns: rapidly. If you
want mine, apply tarly. Vnl fur
full partition.

WOODS? INVIWTMKNT CO.,
Sole AypnU In latern Nebraska.

Oltlce, t.lncola Hotel, I.lncola, Web.

iTu' ii. it. Auunitnfo or water.
aiwU iind-- r Irrigation anJ rtiltlra- -
lon, :r an J upward rr acre, In- - Header of The Independent raa

inuiii'y by patruaUinu Itaydea
Hrm , wUuse page a I. ai peari. lu over

rlii'lInK water. One-fuurt- U rah pay-- M

nt rtqulreil, balance In the anntul
ajment. interest at per cent, Bu


